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Carrington Foreclosure Services, LLC
P.O. Box 3309
Anaheim, California 92803
For Sale Inforrnation: (888) 313-1969
For Reinstatement Requests: l-866-874-5860
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Pay Off Requests: 1-800-561-456'7
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NOTICBOFS

USTEE'S SALE

LEATHERS, A MARRIED PERSON JOINED HEREIN BY JOY
of Trust' in favor of
LEATHERS, as Grantor/Bor:ower, executed and delivered that certain Deed
SYSTEMS' INC'
REGISTRATION
ELECTRONIC
DENNIS P. SCHWARTZ, ASTTUSTEE, MORTGAGE
secures the
oflrust
deed
rvhich
Beneficiary
as
FOR AMERICAN SOUTHV/EST MORTGAGE CORP.,
of
$49'000'00'
atrount
original
in
the
therewith
payment of that certain promissory note of even date
SYSTEMS,INC' FOR
puyuur. to the order oruoRrclcE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION
iS RCCOTdCd ON9112I2OO8 AS
TTUST
Of
DECd
WhiCh
AMERICAN SOUTHWEST MORTGAGE CORP.,
all of the real propefty'
covers
Trust
of
Deed
Texas,
Volurre OOOzOl4z,Book, Page , in Hill County'
all
the following described
to,
limited
not
but
inclucling
,
personal property, and fixturei described therein,
to-wit;
properly, rig-hts and interests (the "Propefty"),

WHEREAS

, ON9I9I2OO8, B.LLY

See attached

exhibit "A" attachecl hereto antl made a part hereof

TX76673
Comnronly known as'.222 N 3RD ST, MOUNT CALM'
been retnoved' the legal holder of the
WI{EREAS, the Trustee natned in the Deed of Trust having
Wiggs' Denise Boerner'
t;i;bt"t;'described in the Deed of Trust appointed Ttll T*h, Brencla
Lori McCarty, Juanita cox, Jimmy carroll
Donna Stockman, David Stocltman, Guy wiggs,
Bt"wer, or either of theni' as Substitute Trustee
Brewer, Stephen Ilawlings, Diasha Perkins, iison

the contingency and in the lranner authorized
(eacli being referred to as ile "substitute Trus-tee"), upon
by the Deed of Trust: and
of the Deed of Trust' monetary or otherwise' and

WHEREAS, defaults have occurred in the covenants
in the Deed of rrust is now wholly due, and carrington
the indebtedn.r, ,."ur.J uy una described
92806 is
Douglass Road, Suite 200 A' Anaheim' cA
Morlgage Services, LLC whcse address is 1600
of the
morlgagee
the
is
which
Morlgage Services' LLC'
acting as the mortgage servicer for Carrington
salne
securing
liens
the
and
i"gut t',otieiof such inclebtedness
Note and Deed of Trust or mortgage and the
law
applicable
with
accordance
Trustles to sell the Property in
has requested either one of the s]ubstitute
is authorized to
of irust. carrington Mortgage Services, LLC
Deed
the
and the terrns and prouirion, of
Pursuant to that
mofigagee'
tne
agreement wittr
servicing"Cai'ington
represent the rnorlgage" Ul ,'inu" of a written
is authorized
LLC
Services'
Mortgage
51.0025,
agreement und t.*ur'ir#"n, Code Section
tJ adrninister the foreclosure referenced herein'
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